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Scientific optician , Woilman , 409 Il'wny-

.Cereil
.

coffee , the great hotlth drlnl : , can
bo hud at UirtPl and Miller's ,

Mrs T3 0 Trillion returned last night ti ni-

a five vvt-elfs' trip In the cast.
Wanted girl for general house" ork ; small

family ; no children. Mrs W. S. Ultntnock ,

219 South Seventh street ,

M. C. Moxlej Ins shewed a position In the
omeo of the cMilslon superintendent of the
Northwestern railway at Hoone , IA.-

M.

.

. U. Avers left jrstcrday for southern
California on an extended visit , with a view'-

of loeaths there If the conditions are favor ¬

able.
' Tlifc World' ") Will e> ' the Wleps" will be

the tlienip of M A. Wolfe at the Young
Men's Christian association today at 4 o'clock-
p m-

A chlMicn'g valentine dancing parly was
tntcilalii'-d by Prof Hande at his academy
last night. About seventy-five children were
present.

Last evening John Hum , who has become
n chnmlf sneak thlrf , was locked up for
stealing a package of coffee from Hradlcys-
grocejy. .

The mcmlcrs of tha Plist Prcsbjterlan
church gave a reception at the thurch par-
lors

¬

on 1'rlday evening to Mr. and Mrs-

.Uaines
.

, the new pastor and his wife-
.It

.
la tn be legrolted that the heroes of

the Cuban war are depilvcd of the' luxury
of wearing the beautiful laundry work for
which th "i.iglo" Is BO famous. 724 Ilroadv-

vaj.
-

.

Joe Shoemaker , foimerly with the Chlrago ,

Hurllngton fr Qiilno In the tllurtr , but now
with the Prcinont , Klkhorn Missouri Val-

ley
¬

nl Norfolk , Neb , Is in the city for a
few davs-

C'lmrlrs Holgg , IMward Johnson and
Chirlea Dell were charged In Infmmatlons-
lilcd in Justlco nuiUe'H court > estorday with
the burglary of the barn of T. A Klrkwood-
In Crescent township

The board of dlieBtors of the Young Mcn'f-
iOhrl'tian nrao"htlon ut a siiee'nl' mccti'ig-
lo.st evening unanimously selected M. A-

.Wolfu
.

of Canton , 111. as eicn tary. Mi-

AV'olfu accpptfd the call.
Unit } Clulld give a noverty and e-

tortlon social 'lii , d y ovrnlng at the home
of Mrs (J U. Jackson on Tirol stieet. It-

Is aHo piepirint ; an entertainment to b"-

1Klveu early In Haiter v.'ee-
kr V N'eman' d Co , 523 Uroidway , dcaleis-

In stocks grains and provisions. Corre-
spondents

¬

of JanicH K. nojd ft Co , Omaha
They will furnish market quotations by tele-
phone

¬

at any tlino 'Phono 12-
9MuirhKo licenses weie Issued jcstcrdny-

to W. J Hny. aged 10 , and Mis M. K-

llollcy , aged ri , both colored , of South
Omaha , and Gerhai t Meyerrlni ; , aged 35 ,

and Anna Klein , aged 30 , both ot Ncola.-

Mr
.

Walter Johnson , for a numbci of joars
connected with the Kcjstone Manufacturing
company , has been appointed to take chaigc-
of the collection and legal department at the
home ninco of the coin ] any at Sterling , 111-

.Do
.

nnt forget the TIplscnpal pnrliil Tuesday
evening rebruaij 1C , 1S17 , at the residence
of Thomas C Cavin , 150 Park avenue.
Good music and a most enjoyable time Is
assured vou and If jou desire , jou may learn
your future.-

Tbo
.

subject for the moinlng sermon nt
the I'lrbt rongrcgillonal church today by-
llov John Askln , I ) U. IM "The nternal and
His Habitation " The subject for the his-
torical

¬

evening leetuie Is "Gasp.ir de Col-
Igny

-
and the Huguenots "

Council niuffs tent , No. 32 , Knights of the
Jlaccabcci- , will Initiate candidates Wednes-
day

¬

evening A delegate will bo elected to
attend the state convention of the Macca ¬

bees , to be held at UFS Molnes March 23
After the ceremonies the band will render
several selections

List evening the Now Dohany wab packed
from gallery to callir with a well-pleaded
audience , the Mooie-Livliigstono company ,

presenting "An Irish Princess" In a most
pleasing manner after which the row lor-
lilojclo was ladled. Master Hclvvard Evans
held the lucky number , 3,425

The Jury In the district court heard the
last of the evidence In the diseased meat j
controversy between John and Soicnsoi
and retlrc'd to make up a veidlct just be-
fore suppci. An houi later they returnee
and notified the bailiff that they had ar-
rived at a vcidlct for the defendant.

Mrs Prank Halm of .111 Cast AVashlngtoi-
nvcnuo Invited a numbei of hei friends las
Tuesday to help celebrate her birthday
The women left as a token of their csteen-
a silver butter dish. These present were
Mchdanips West , Kost , Hitchcock , Patton
Lannlng , C. Andeison , Cliristensen , Ieeh e
llapp , Tihbots. Hairlngton Chase , Whlttell
Tajloi , Otto , Uenner , Gilbert and Dlumstlne

Justice Hurko yesterday heard the evi ¬

dence In the case wherein W. U. Walton Is
charged with resisting an officer who was
attempting to levy a landlord's writ of at¬
tachment on the household goods of his
Bon-ln-lavv , G.V Skinner. There was no
evidence to show that had anythingto do with the sensational gun play thai
marked the episode or conspicuously Inter¬

fered with the olllccr , and he was dis-
charged.

¬
. The case against Skinner wllcomo up for bearing on Monday.

The populists have determined upon fusion
with the democrats In the coming city elec ¬
tion , and are out with a strongly wordedplatform defining their principles A com-
mittee

¬

bus been selected to confer with the
democrats and arrange for the complete
fusion at the democratic convention to bo
held on Tuesday evening. The committee
consists of A. M. Ilutchlnson , M. It Moore ,
M , J Kelly , H. 1) Amy , W P. Patton. J.
II. Sherlock and S. S. Shepard The popu ¬

lists will also Join the democrats In thefight for demociatlo members of the school
board to take the places of the three mem ¬

bers whose terms expire this spring.
Dining the Illnqsj of Mr. Htilotte Vlav-

.rarlors
.

will be In charge of Dr. Mllllan anil
t-lra. Smith.

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-
0.I'nrin

.

IiCifiiin.
For Io c.'t rates oil good farm loans call

nt the ofllcc of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
street , Council Illuffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.

J.oIl.T .V CO.'N KlNh MnrK.'t.
Lout U approaching , and It Is Interesting-

to Know where you can get the choicest
flth for the least money Pioiu now on-
vvo will kc'cp all hinds of fli.li. Bavo money
and get the beat for cash. J. Zoller & C-
oil.VM( ) AM ) 1MJTIT .IiritUHS DHAAVV-

ofI'rt-lliiiliuirlcN for I In- Coin
Court Allcnilfil To.

Clerk Stcadman and United States Marshal
Bradley jesterday drew the list of Jurors
for the .March term of the federal couit.
Die grand Juiors wuie :

John P. UurrawH , Umrlmln ; A. W Ilurkn ,Diagonal , William Vratler Atltntio ,
Kiunk Kultonson , Irwln , M L Hvans ,
limerHon , A , liovaid , We-stslde1 , J. C Crls-
wcll

-
, Strohlu ; James Monnhan Gravity :

James Johnson , Hethesiln : Charles llunlcy ,KigCitek ; John ; A A.Hooper, Cri'ston , Baniiu 1 Houlctt , Wyota ;
W. 11 make-more , Illockton ; U R Mr-

W

-

SiuilKlie. VllllHOii : J Jl HoykliiH Har-lin
-

; Lynn DefriTBe Bldnev. C P llniv y. j
DenlHon ; A. lj. Me-Mutli. Paminm , N. W."Winter , liliuly vlllu ; C 13. Dudley. JiAln

Petit JUIOIHV C. IiiKliain , Afton ; i : C.Periv , Mutinlng ; D D. Lyon Wojdbino , It.II. ICelley , Afton ; L. D I'helps. Cliirlnda : )
( ! M. Hull. Stanton ; H. W. Hart. Jliillory ;
1' . Whlttaker , .Mount Ayr : WilliamVu | .
tors* . Corley ; Wesley Boutt , llarlun ; SumiiulTlpton. Malvcrn ; C. J isdtn Sidney : M. OHolind , . Hurliin ; John Hodcen Sidney j A ,
C llronn. MlHsourl Valley ; Kred J. Samul-rm

-
, Manilla : Tavlor McCraeken. lllllHhury ; at

Kil McOarKlll. ImoKtiie ; .Miitthovv Kins ,
JeiilHoii : H. P. Lonir , Ued'.iam ; I >. W Itees ,Wales ; John H.irdlu. nodtuun ; OV Mc-

lioii

-

! H. M. Mllhrfount ; J. A , Oli-on ,
btuiitoni ( Jeorgu Janica , nikhoin ; George

n
* * iM | 4 ( ui ' inti < 'i bultl ( ly TV. in I lUill-slelc

*
, Page Center ; H. C. llobblns , Hast-

liiiu
-

; O II , ThomiiH Ki'iit : Uliner Stern.-
1OKan

.
; John H. Mlnsi-r. Uxira ; 8C., Hun-

ti
-

r. Malvcrn ; K , M KcllOKK. Marni > ; Lyman
llubbcll , KarlliiK ; William Duc-ktey , Shelby.

Thu court will convene March 9 , uud will
be much longer than tlio September term.

I.
TWO WOMEN FOR THE BOARD

Oonnril BlnfFs Ladies Chosen for the
Exposition Work

ELECTION ENGENDERS MUCH INTEREST

n Grent Tnrnonl to tlic Mnnn Mcc-
lint Mnuh.fill S-

ll > > TIlllMC llO

Dill ( io.

There were not as many women present
at the meeting In the Hojnl Arcanum lial-

ljeiterday afternoon as were expected , but
tliDso present took deep Interest In the E-
Clection of two Council UlufTs women to rep-

resent the city In the Lidy Hoard of Man
a&eirs of the Transmlsjlsslppl Exposition.
There nppeared to be n reluctance on the
part of the Council Uluffs women to take up
the matter , and the Idea seemed to prevail
that the women who were to represent Conn-

ell muffs had been previously selected by

the management of the big show , and that
the meeting jcsterday was only for the pur-

po'o

-

of ratlfjliiR what had previously been
done. Those who did attend , however , hail
no such Idea and they ftent Into the fight
for their favorites with great enthusiasm.-

Lucius
.

Wells called tbo meeting to order
and stutcl the object. His speech was brlel-

ami to the point and he Immediately lett-
the - hall after hu concluded Mrs. J. H Heed
wlfo of Judge Uccd , was called to the chair
and Mrs W. 0. Wilt was made sccretaiy-
.rarllamciitatj

.

rules were observed up to this
point , but the remainder of the proceedings
wtro carried on In sweet Indifference to al
such restrictions Miss Cora Uvnna moved
that an Informal ballot be taken for nomina-
tion

¬

of candidates The presiding olllccr as-

sented
¬

and announced without taking the
trouble to put the motion that the four

receiving the largest number of
voles on the Informal ballot should bo con-

sidered
¬

the candidates and should be votei
for lit the next formal ballot ThH mode
ruling saved perhaps a bt of wrangling am-
'tut

'

ofT all the eloquent culoglca that might
have In en expected In nominating speeches
The chair apto ntcd four te Krs to receive and
count tlu secret ballot They were Mrs A-

V. . Casady , Mrs Geoigc Carson , Miss Kings-
bury and Mbs Clura Cvans The chair an-

nouKcil
-

that the ballots should be wrlttcr
secretly and placed In a hat and when al1

hail voied the hat should be brought forwan
and deposited on the taWe , after which tht
votes hhould bo counted by the four tellers
Theio was a rustic of perfumed note papers
and a general biting of pencils all over the
houte. The Informal ballot showed that the
women had voted as follows Mrs. J. II
Heed , 5 , Mrs S C Knj , 0 , Mrs James
McCabe , 0 , Mrs. Horaeu Kvorett , C ; Mm
Thomas Melcalf , 4 ; Mrs. George T. I'helps
5 , Mrs W 0Vlrt , 2 , MUs Cora Evans , 2

Mrs Or Thomas , 1 ; Rr Sarah Smith , 1

Miss IVteison , 1 : Mrs. Montgomciv , 1 ; Mrs
A , W Cabidj , 1 ; Mrs J i : Hnrkness , 1-

.It
.

only requited ono formal ballot to de-

teimlno
-

which two of the four receiving tht-
laigcst number of votes were the choice o

the meeting The counting showed that Mrs
Keed had received foitone votes , Mrs. Kei
20, Mis. McCdbo 18 and Mrs Phelns 5-

.Mis.
.

. Iteecl made a pretty little speech
thanking the women for thcdr handsome vote
of confidence The women then arose to-

lcao the hall without the formality of ai
adjournment , until Mrs Harkncss called at-

tention
¬

to the oversight and suggested that
the selection of Mrs Heed and Mrs Key he
made unanimous. A motion to that effect
was accordingly put and carried without a
dissenting volee. The adjournment was ther-
niado in regular parliamentary form.

Among the clubs represented were the
Hveiy Thursday club , the Ideal club , the
Woman's club , the World's Parliament club
the Review club , the Oakland Avenue Ilcad-
Ing club , the Progress and the Onward clubs

The women selected nro eminently flttei
for the duties they will bo called upon to
discharge Mrs Keeil Is a thorough business-
woman and before her marilage to Judge
Heed , who occupies the bench In the Unltei
States couit of appeals , was the preslden
and cashier of a ban ! : . She la bright and
winsome and has a liappr faculty of dealing
with large undertakings solving quickly
and -without jar perplexing problems Mrs
Key Is one of the beit known women In Coun-
cil

¬

lihifTs .mil H also a business woman. The
two will ably represent the women of the
city In the board of Ladv Managers of the
cxpcsltlon , and they will albo help to make
the great show a success.-

IIOSTOV

.

vroitu-

w

iil Snlc if Kinhroli
pieces now embroideries on Bile this

eek
CO plecss heavy embroideries at 3c a jard-
I'lne Swiss and Hamburg edges and em-

broideries on special silo at 5c , Cc and 7c a
> aid

50 pieces fine cmbroldeiy and Insertlor-
In all widths A special bargain nt 12c
and lOc a > ard

New line of embroidered sets , Insertion
and embrolderv to mutch in the different
w idths-

A regular ? 1.00 grade , full form sateen
corset for 59c.

Now lot of Thomson's glove-fitting cor-
eels. . HOSTON STOllB

Council IlliifTs , la.
You will find the best nlclal-platcd and

copperware at J. Zollei &. Co.'s. Telephone
320.

IMl-Mirr rriiiiu-Nl llnlf I'rlcol
All our choice and handsome frames go-

ut half price Monday morning. Ueautlfy
jour homes Come early. They will not
last long at this low price Not a frame
rei3ved. All go at just half our usual
price. II L SMITH & CO-

.J

._
Zollor & Co , have the only cash hard-

ware
¬

store In the city and they sell bard-
waio

-
nt cash prices

1IINH I'l-lli-iilr.'l.T'K Voice * .

About foil i yeaia ape MUs Ida Pcllcn-
trcter , who distinguished herself In her
girlhood hero as a ginger In public , went
to California , largely In the hope of iccelv-
Ing

-

bPiien for throat affections She has
since been living In Los Angeles The ell-
inatic

-
conditions proved to ho most bcno-

tidal and she has been fully restoicd to
health. During her residence In California
she rent I m'i d her musical studies She
frequently appeared In public at. heneflt
concerts , and the Los Angeles papers have
Klven her many flattering notices. .Miss
Kullonlreter Intends to soon to return to
Council nii'fTs , niiil her filends will have
the pleasure of seeing and hearing her In
public She expects to give a concert for
Qoino charitable purpose

YI3 OI.IM2N TVMIJ-

AVItli AiirlntlniiH nl tli-
Ml'I'I.O. II llllllHf ,

Tucsdlo pvcnlno. jo 2nd dale of Marche ,
MDCCCXCVII. Vo tjme beater , Jehosaphat
Ober. riftv In blgo tholre DcBldps there
will bo songs for 1 and 2 and 3 and 4 and

Pieces tober and otherwise Some pa ¬

triotic and plantation pieces Somebody willspeako n piece Instruments with string ? on
will bo plalde. Yo singers may hringe tune

oolc , forko and candles , and slipper clem
for vo throato lest > o sing false. All jo-menno and v.omeno singers platers and
ushers will wearo a stvlo of garment suit-
nbl

-
to the dales of Auld Lang Sjno. Vo

torlffo to the jo great deere hath been fixedtwentj-dvo cents-

.Wiltre
.

I mi dun Ilii ) IJrr > tiling.
Wash machines , clothes wringers , sadrons , Ironing hoards , clothes racks , step

adders , wcsh tubs and hollers of mil kinds ,
5-gaI , oil cans kitchen pumps , Uialn pumrn
and all kinds of pumps , lamps and lanterns ,
lour barrels , bath tubs , tlop jars , bird cages ,
Iher lunch boxes , dinner bells and evcr > thing

the line of household iiovelllru can bo 3f
ound at J. Zoller & Co.'s and at cash prices.

Tel. 320 , 100 and 102 East Broadway.
Forty Domestic neap wrappers are good

'or nix silver spoons.

do to J , Zoller & Co.'i tor your groceries.
Telephone 320.

401-405 BOSTON XJLVJLJiCOUNCIL BLUFFS
I BROADWAY * hJ JL

New Linens , New Laces , New Handkerchiefs , "our own importation ;
" New White Goods , New Muslins and

Sheetings , Ladies' Muslin Underwear , etc , at prices that make it an object
for you to buy during this sale.

Towels.
100 ihwi'ii line Uncle nnd Damank

Towels , huinstltched and fancy knotted
filntre , icjjular value 123c nnd Kle , for
this sale at Uc) each.

I3tranritd sixo lluck Towels , war-
ranted

¬

pine linen , lOc gnuta nt lUVtc.-
e.ic'li. .

Heavy Twilled lllenched Clash , ; ic a
yaid..Ml

.

Linen Unbleached Ciasli , Re n-

yaid. .

Muslins and-

Sheetings. .

Soft llnlsluul Itleaclied Muslin at tie n
yaid-

.IXtrn
.

heavy quality Itlcnvhed Muslin ,

in mill lengths of iiom 10 to 120 yaids ,

sjit'eial at ( the a jaid.
Pine Half ISleaehi-d Muslin at 7i.c{ a-

yat d.
Kino Impel In ! Lonj: Cloth , for Indies'

wiar , le uiar J."ie jiade at 11 { .c jaid.
Kim * Kiade Cambiic Muslin , veiy soft

finish , lOc piade ' jai-

d.Napkins

.

-

l> .
- all linen Napkins , full

:) ', , goods lealiy worth $ l.1on!

bale at $ l.r ( l a iloen..r-

iO
.

line Dinner Napkins , full
, extia heavy giade Scotch Damns ) ; ,

goods sold fiom W12.1 to S.50 , eholce
for thlb bale , fl2.S! ) n

;

tE3

m HIT GKOWIKS HOLD v uni :

Fall to Take Vctinii itllli ISfforoiu'i'-
to I hi- Millet Init.

The largest gathering of fruit growers In
the history of the Pottawattanile Grape
U row era and Shippers' association conveno-
ujcsterday afternoon , lleports of the officers
showed that It was In excellent condition and
Included In Its membership ncarlj all of the
Growers and shippers In the immediate
vicinity of Council Dlufis. The report of
the tieasurer , J. A. Herclil , showed that
theic had been received In the glowers' fund
since the last meeting , the sum of 1.33 ') ! ,

and had been paid out to growers , $13,318'Jl ,

and paid out en the board s orders $2,3vfi Ofi

There had been received Into the fund from
other sources , ? 3GO.

The unsatisfactory character of the grape
crop for the past two jcara , and the still
more unsatisfactory market , were themes
for general discussion. The members In-

dulged
¬

In an Interesting discussion also con-
cerning

¬

the methods of harvesting the grape
crap. The discussion was brought on by
the complaints of some of the me nb ra that
their fine fruit , packed In flrst-i-la s man-
ner

¬

, was made the means of selling the In-

ferior
¬

product of others packed In a careless
way , and they deimnded a uniformitj of the
pack. Various plans for Inspection were
suggettedT but all were more or less ob-
jectionable

¬

Several of die membeis an-
nounced

¬

their Intention of abandoning the
system of vineyard packing entirely , and
adopt the table plan Tlio longei the da-
cusslon

! -
was continued the moro favora'jly

the members looked upon table packing ,

and the heaviest shlppcis and growers p.ac-
tlcally

-
announced their determination to

adopt the plan thls year A tnajoil'v of
them favored letting the grapes wilt from
twelve to twenty-four hours , and paying the
pickets by the 100-poundo and then employ
expert packers at the tables In the sheds

Alderman Casper , one of the pioneer fiult-
men.I ] . was called for , anJ began a vvaim
speech In favor of a strong declara'lon fet a
manufacturing clause In the bta'e liquor
law by bluntly asking'-

"What will jou do with ( ho giapes that
are not fit to go Into the bislcc's ? "

"Rat them ourselves or throw them away , "
lo&pomled a member-

."It's
.

the duty of pvery member of this
ossoclatlon , telf-lnterest and the Interest of
all , demand that wo shall de.il no here to-

day
¬

for a modification of the law , " continued
Casper "Hvery packer and picker fchoull
have two baskets , one for the fine frui and
the other for the Infcrloi ; one lo go Into the
markets an 1 the other Into the winery You
will thus get a reputation for filling only
the best grapes , and at the amo time get
big pay for a largs part of your | roduct ,

ivhlcli jou are now obliged to throw away
livery grower sh-mld worK for n mintific-
turlng

-
J law , and I want to issino the gpntlo-

mon of the association hat I knots what I-

am talking about when I say that $50,000
will bo Invented In n wliiTy hero thl fall
If the slate laws will permit Its existence "

President Hess declared himself wairnly In
favor of the proposed clniiRe In the law , but
doubted the wisdom or utility of in iking a-

new appeal to the legislature1 Other mem-
bers

¬

felt the same way , and the resolutions
that had been prepared , were not pioss.iteil

After opening bids for fruit baskets nnd
hones , the association adjourned.-

Go

.

to J. Roller & Co 'a for jour hardware ,

tinware , ejucensware , granltowaro and all
kinds of house-furnishing hardware. Tel 320

( hrlr.diiii IlonnPlimiiri'S ,

The rand total to the manager's fund at
the ChrUtlan homo last week was $ yi,2) !

(

helm ; fC4 25 above the needs of the week.
The deficiency In this fund , as reported la&t
week , U J2UJ 04 , decreasing deficiency to
date to $227 79

Grand total of receipts In the general fund
amounts to $13800 , being $23809 above th ;
estimated nerds for current expenses of the
week. Deficiency as reported In last wesk'b-
papr r, $118 39 , clearing up the deficiency
and reducing the amount needed In the Ini-

rovemcnt
-

and contingent fund from $95 ,
(

DSS 62 , as reported la t week , to J95.SCS 92-

J , Zoller & Co eell all kinds of feed , hay ,
corn , oats , chop feed and chicken feed , Use
telephone 320-

IIofTmayr'a fancy pctt-nt nour makca tlio
jest and most bread. Abk your grocer (or It ,

Buy strainer milk imllo , water palU ,
lliiiicr palls , calvaulzcd Iron palls , fiber
Tails , vvatcr palls , paper palls , cedar palls ,

lorse palls , slop rails and every other kind
palls at J. Zollc-r & Co 'a rash catabllsh-

nent
- la

, 100 and 102 K , ! ,

Tbo Rcnulno Domestic soap wrapper * orj
red. He ware of the cheap grade of Domm'.lc-
iut up In jellow wrappers ,

Daby carriages the flncbt line In the city,
Jurfroe Furclturo Co.

Ladies'
'

Muslin

Underwear ,

Ready made garments
at a less price than you
would expect to pay for
the material.C-

nfot
.

Covers iniulo of KOW-

of muslin , for lli'X-c' wu'li-

.iMiiliioldi'iy
.

tiiiniiH'il Corset
a spM-lal li.iiwiln nt 17c oncli-

.HK

.

'issoitnii'iit of luco and enibioid-
ery

-

tiltnnuMl Corset Covois , made o-
CL'tra quality of nui.slln , sit 'Sic oacli-

.J.ndk's
.

* plain .Mti lln PLUMMS , u"c-

.Latllt's
.

* t'lnbroldi'iy tiltninuil Diavvurs ,

151 (? nsMntiiHMit of lace and uml iotl-
oiy

! -

tilnniHMl Di.nvers at "iOe-and Tt'c.-

I'.ii
.

; assoitini'iit of ladies' lace and
cinbioldery tiiinmed skirls at SUc1 , Doe ,

? r.T) and fht'O-
.h.idies'

.

I'laln Muslin Gowtib atISc
ciuli-

.l'ine
.

Muslin Gowns lilnuia'd with
foalliiM'slltc'li biaid , at ( iOee.uli. .

I ! ! ;,' assoitnii'iit of embioidciy tiini-
nietl

-
Gowns at Me.) ! ) 'c and $1.125-

.Kine
.

lae'e tiliiiinuil Gowns at .fl.riO ,

?L . r and § U.OS.

FROM WOMEN
r

I I I 7 L J (, , o
Iowa PropDse to Restrict

Bights of the Fair Sox.

SAY PRESENT LAVIS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

l 4 I.Hilt ( ll IIIDlNCMINNCMl
( lie ComliiKVecU Ilerry-

OliJeclM < u Special
Charter 1III1.

DES MOINHS , Feb. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The event of tc lay In the leg'a-
laturu

-

was the opening of a fight to do awaj
with t ie elementary woman suffrage that
the btate now allows Three jears ago n
law was passed providing that women might
vote at hchool and city elections In which
l&surs of bonds were Involved. At the time
there was cprobitlon on the ground of un-

constitutionality , but the law was in wed
Since then several cases have grown out ol-

It , but none have i cached the supreme court
Today when this hectlon was reached In
code revision vvoik In the tenate I'us °y de-

clared
¬

that the soctlon should not be en-

acted again. He called attention to the re-

port
¬

ot the code commissioners , who ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that the act was uncon-
stitutional

¬

, but had codified It because It-

wcs already In the laws Pusej asked that
the matter be cont-dered next week and It
went over. Ho explained that all the legal
autliorltleH agree tie measure Is contnry-
to the constitution and quoted eminent nu-

thorltlco.
-

. Tbo matter will cauto a fight , as
the suffragists arc already armed for the
fltrugglo to save their only vestige of bal-
lot rights-

.Semtcr
.

CHIs naked permlst'on Just hsforo
adjournment to Introduce a bill to legal-
Ize acto of special charter cities In licencing
saloons Herry objected , and the hill wan
not presented. It developed that Ilerry had
been Informed CllU was going to Introduce
a liquor manufacturing bill and Inulst on
.1 test vote on It at cnco. Uerrj feared to
have It como up with a small attendance
and objected to Its introduction It created
considerable feeling

The IIOUPC dlscusred at length the proposal
to fix t.io minimum license fee of $100 for
Itinerant venders of medicine and It VV.IP

finally defeated The forenoon was devoted
to passage of routine wor-

k.inn
.

A roirrt MJ IN arIITUHS ,

ii Ili-n anil u Woman Mli il for
I'M I M ir llnHs-to Ui'frnuil.

DES 13 ( Special Trie-
gram ) 13 X. leo! ''and wife of Webster
City and T H."lIiarpliecker§ of this city
weio arrested by TeiM-al otllcers for using
the malls to defraud They called them-
selves

¬

the AlumjnjfyffiJ. Novelty ManiifacturJ
ing company , wljgs'o.iasscts consisted of
lock box 31 In tv3) They adver-
tised

¬

widely in jc flnes and periodicals
all over the country offering prUes of $210
down to $5 for ptnwruH making the largest
number of Knglljliotiirds out of the letters
In their corpor.-Ur iwmo. They received
hundreds of letters a day , each containing
the 25 cent cntronnn fee asked for , ami
have been cnlnlngEliiQiiov. They nro said
to have received. , ! ? high na $100 a day
They were grouted , a continuance till

) They , aijstrojc'd all their let-
ters

¬

as fast as celved-
.Wcdnewla

.

iMiiirr M.VN > IKK i "on i iinnit.-

irailil

.

..lurjCliurufH u niint ; Cilrl'x-
DiMilli til HIT I'ariiilM.-

MASO.V
.

CITV. la , Peb 13 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) J. C. Long-.Tnd wife have each been
Indicted by the grand jury of rranklln
county for murder. Their aupposcd victim
was their daughter , Leah , aged 18 jearn
She died about three months ago It waa-

at flrs-t supposed the committed lulcldc
The coroner's Jury failed to agree on a
verdict and the caeu was submlttod to the
grand Jury. Evidence against the accused

considered strong. Hall waa fixed at
5000.

I'lnc Him fur IMllllUoillirMN.-
CUKSTON

.

, la. , Feb. 13. ( Special J A man
from Omaha giving the name of T Conway
was arrested hero last evening and tried
tUa inornlne tor drunUenncaa. lie was

Handkerchiefs.1ad-
le.s'

.
fancy colored bolder Hand-

keiclilefs
-

UOO dozen of them , Cc ,

at 12o oncli-
.Ladies'

.

pure llax linen Ilandkorcldefs ,

lienistltclied , tlie wide or nairow liem ,

JOe value , at Ra eacli-
.Ladies'

.

plain wlilte nnd fancy colored
Kmbroldcicd Handkerchiefs , regular
IHo value at 7c each.
Special 1'rices in Double Wid-

tliSheeting. .

0 I Unbleaelied Sheeting nt 112U.C a-
yiud. .

The Great We.stein IMeaehed SheotI-
IIK"

-
, actual value lilc, for this Mile , IRc-

u yaid-
.laInch

.

llleiiched Pillow Case Muslin
at DC a yaid.-

in
.

Inch lUcachcd Pillow Ca 0 Muslin
at lOo a jai-

d.Lace

.

Curtains ,

ROO pairs Hue Lace Curtains , our own
iiupotlntlou , just opened for this sale :

Nottingham Lace Curtains , Invhlte
or ecin , .' ! ',<. jaids lotifr , new p.ittuiiib , u-

bpecial Imiptln at ( ! ! ) c a pair.-
H'Xi.Miid.

.

' Curtains , ecru orvhltc , a-

icKitiar .fl.uO Curtain , on sale at JjU.OO-

i: pair.-
KX

.
) pairs Cuitalim nt ?1r.O. , 17.1 and

1M2. that aiea dually woith 50 per-
cent moie.

New asboitment of Swiss and lrns-
sells Net Curtains at special prices.

-

llciiiilillciiii Ciij C'oni
The republicans of Council niuffs will

nuet In ill legate convention Thursdny.
rebru ir > I" ?, l n ; tlt 7 CO p in , In r.irmo s'
hall , .it the eounty court house , for thepurpcu-e of il.tclng In nomination a cindl-dale for to beotecl on-
nt the cleetlon to bp held anrci 1 , IS'i" , and
al o for the purpose of plaelng in nomlim-
t.on

-
two cMmlld.itos for members of the

school board , to bo voted on at the school
election to be held Momlnv , March S, 1897 ,
and to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention

The ratio of representation to the cltj-
convention will lie onp cleleKite for pverj*

rlftj' , or a fraction of thlrtj' over fifty ,
cast for Hon. G. U Deb on for secretory
of state nt the last general election , which
will entitle each precinct to thefollowing number of dc'l gates

Tie primaries to select iklepatrs to thecltv convention will be held at S o'clock p-

m Tuesday , re binary Ifi , at the following
plnces :

First ward. First i riclnct at Whre'pr
& Uercid's olllce. and select four dolomites

l'"lr t ward Second precinct , at Wheeler
& Hereld's oilko nnd helect live delegates

Speond ward , Plrst prpcinct. at the city
biilldlnp nnd splpct six delegatPS-

Speond ward SPCOIK ! prerlnct , nt the old
pollep station , and sclict delegates|

Third ward , Tlrst pndnct , at 109 JInIn
street anel select Hlx delegates

Thliil ward Spcnnd prpcinct , at 109 Mainstipct and select live ill Ippiites-
Tlio Third ward will also meet at thesame pHre Iiv joint iniiou l and vlll nomi-

nate
¬

a candidate for vvir.l alderman
Pourth ward , Plrst precinct , at Parmprs'

hall In the eotintv court house , and select
six deipgatcs-

.Pourth
.

ward Sscoml prccliiPt. at Parm-prs'
¬

hall In the county court house , andselect four delegates
Thp Poiirtli ward will nl o rnept nt thesimenlaci' In joint ciiitus and nomlnato-a candidate for ward aldprman-
Piftll ward Pirst preelnet nt tie countvbui'dlng , coinpr Tpntli street and Pifth-

avpniip , and splpct KPVPII dolpgatps
Fifth wnrd Sppnml prorlnct , at the county

huildlntr nil Plfteenth street , and eel ct
four delegates

Sixth ward , Plrst prpcinct , at 2020 Uroad-
vvav

-
, and "Plect live delegates.

Sixth , Second precinct , at Johnson's
hail and "elect nno dPleg.ite

The Sixth ward A 111 alho meet In joint
emeus ut 2020 Dioadwav and nominate a
candidate for .vard aldeiman-n icli votlnj? pnelne-t will select a pre-
cinct

¬

cominlttetman and n port the .same at-
thn citv convention.

The convention will nlso take up the matI-
PI

-
of BPO! ting the clmlrman of the rc-

.iiibllcan
-

'. city ce-nti il eommlttcp-
By order of r ; TITRNPR ,

Ciulrmin Pity Central Committee.

fined $10 and coats , which he paid Ills de-

tention
¬

' VVIIB for tlio purpoua of giving the
ofllccrn time to hceuro evidence pgalnst-
him. . I.co Weaver , a drajman , was Toiiclied
for $45 In Ohlhchlager'a aloon and Conwa >

was Eimpected of doing the work. The off-
icers

¬

were unable to dlccovci ev Idcnce w hlch
would convict Weaver wae Mnalilut ; a roll
of bllh City politics had been under dls-
curslon

-

and Weaver wanted to phco Irlu
icoin on n favorite candidate II found no

and yet Icjt lilu money ,

Tit n NC > VK TO roi vcir. nr.i rrs.O-

IIICMTN

.

DIxCIMCr TlllIllltf Ill'IM-
IorUlnu : mi nVroii r Si'inlC-

KDAH UAI'IDS , la , Pcb 13 ( Special
Telegram ) Developments made to day and
Jjcsterday In the Walford tragedy Indicate
that N'ovak Is not In this fcctlon of the
countr ) , as had been supposed Yexuerday it
was Jtccrtalned that John lirjson the young
fellow who paid ho hoiileel N'ovak fiom near-
Hcllnook to WHIiamsburg cvn the night fol-

lowing the fire at Wnlford , had not been
telling the Until , and that Instead of Ull-
llamsburg ho took him to Iowa City To-
day

¬

Investigations at Iowa City developed
the fact tlmt on Tliurtilaj morning following
the fire idiortl ) after mldiilght ho purchased
a ticket at Iowa City for c'ouncll Bluffs and
boarded the westbound train and Marled fm
tint point He was fctill drLnied In the
hunting cult and wai carrjlng the double
banolc.l shotgun OIHcers are now follow-
ing

¬

his liall from thi ) time ho left Iowa
City. It Is believed , however that ho lost
ncrtlmo In getting out of the United States
and has gone either to Mexico or ttartol
across the Pacific ocean H has been ten
days slnco ho left lotva City and he has
had plenty of tliao to get thousands of-

mllea away. .
AVOCA , la. Prb 13 ( Special. ) In the

district court today the plaintiff In the cabo-

of the Avoca School district against W H-

Cuppy tiled a repl > to the amendment to
the answer of the defendant

( 'llliniM Nominate Ciiiiilliliili-N ,

WHllSTiil CITY , la. , Peb. 13 , ( Special
Telegram ) A cltUeiiH' city convention was
held at the court Oiousei tonight for the nom-

ination
¬

of ma > or , city treasurer , ollcltor-
uud aeaeerar , Thvre waa uo coatcut except

Co.-

NI.M

)

Ilurknon ; attorney ,
trtasurer ,

you would pay ? t.f 0 thpin ordinar-
ily

¬

, sale piico DSc each.
Special value In Minsellles Hod

Spreads at $ l.r 0 , 1.7fi and l'J-

.Spreads.

.

.

2 cases It-1 Crochet Hed Spiead-J , all
ready for use , a special Itamain

{ | )c each-
.Lar

.

e blxo P.ed Spreads , splendid
weight, hemmed , made at tie! )

each.
1.10 Hod Spieads on sale at SOe each.
Two caM's heavy Marseilles nnd line

Ciochet lied Spreads , Inrgo

Embroideries.
COO pieces new Kmbroldeili's , "our

own Impoitation ," JUKI opened at this
pale.-

7fi

.

[ new Imbiolderles , assorted
wldtlis new pattetns , at lie and uc : u-

yat d-

.Ueantiful
.

assortment of Ilambui !?
KnilnotdcilcM at 7c , Sc , ! ) c and lOc a-

yaid. .

Special values In Swiss , Nainsook and
Ilamumg Kinbioideiies at 112 XC; , 15c
17e and lc!) a jaid.

15 While Aprons , tilm-
mod vvitli and embioldeiy , on bale f-
at I2.ic each. J

DURING THIS SALE
We Offer Extraordinary Inducements in

TARE SUFFRAGE

Legislators alcU-rnmn-.U-lrirgc.

And no Piano on earth has as many
pT

* Inrd facts to sustain its claims that it-

JT is America's Royal Favorite for parlor
f i or concert hall as the Royal Hardma-

n.f

.

- Mueller Piano & Organ Co. ,
103 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

& SOLE AGENTS.
fAa

$c HERE ARE A FEW OTHER EXCLUSIVE AGENTS :

Ol-TlCB HAHDMAN , PHCK & CO ,
KH, YOItK , Jnnuiiry 27.
CT MUriLLHU PIANO AND OHOANCO ,

J 101 Main Street , Council HlnfTs , Iowa
2S2L Gentlemen Itoplylntr to join Inquliv for the names of some of the
"VoST prominent dealers In the I'lilted States and Canada who make- the Hard-' man Piano their leader , vvo take pleasure In mentioning the followingJ&l linns :

Junlus Hart , New Orleans , L i.Anderson A Co , Biooklyn , N. Y. .lunger " Cans Co. Mobile , Ala ,
H Ackeimui Marlon , O. Pred P Krmnci , Alh-ntovMi , Pa.-

Uot7
.

A. J AndPison liurllnplon , la. & Pfsher , Vcrmllllon , S D-

Liiiri'iH.7 M liuniioll , Phlllpsburg' , J'a. , Lafoico A. Dourdcau , Mon-
treal

¬
U G. Holllnger. PI Smith. Ark. , Can.W. Jv Uprrj , MooeiH , N. Y. Chas W laidwl *,' , UoehPbtPi , N. Y.-

I.
.

} Jairett Uros , Ulnghampton , N , Y. . Ketchpnger , Houston , Tex.A I ; Hoynton. Meadv'lllo , Pa. Law cnco I'lano Co Marietta , O.A L, llacon , WlIkeHb trie , 1a. H P Ma > cr. 1irln. Tex-
TSt Buikley. Chiricotho O. G Meriiln , K tst Los Vegas , N. M-
CCurtis & French , lied Hank N. J.-

Cico
. ! S Petty , Tampa , Pla-

PW Chatterion , Sprlngilold , 111. A Peters Jr , St Johns , N H-

.Hajmond
.

Detroit Music Co. Detroit , Mich. , Nlel & Co , Selm i , Aln-
SouLlicinThe Jno Dovvlnt ; Co , San FranclH-

co
- Piano and OiKan Co , Pt-

Woith, Cal.-
N

. , Tnx-
ChailisV. Dlttllngcr , Austin , Tcv P, Thompson , CltrlcsburgGeorge W , Ellsworth , JJowlIng W. Vn-
W.elrccn , O-

.n
. . H Vandellp , nikhnrt. Ind-

G.D Gardner , AdaniH , N. Y , . W. Warren fc Co , nvansvllle ,
II. Cross Urenham , Tex. Ind-

.To
.

this list vvo could add a grent many more , but because they aiohandling nome other of the so-called "lenders" vvo omit mentioning them ,jet know foi a fact that thn Hardman Is their preference ) at any and all
tlniOH If vou desire the immcH of tlic.se llriii.s an well , wo Hliull bo-jle.taed) to fuinlah jou a list of the same. Wo remain , Verj- truly yourn ,

HAUUMAN , 1XCK. & C-

O.A

.

Pretty
Shoe
Gives a touch of tleganco to the entire appearance. Ilavo
you obscived how untidy a woman looks raining her
xklrtH If her Hhoo IH inn down or Hhabby ? It mam thu-
'ffeet of an otheiwlHu Htrlklng iippenninco. Wo haveplinty of Shoi'H ot suoh reasonable prices that you can
afford to abandon the old ones an noon au they are the
worse for wea r-

.Hclectlon
.

of Shoes l.s a matter of case with UH , as well
as an easy Sh oo IH a matter of comfort to you Como
and SPC how casj * vvo can agri'o lit prices , Htjles andeverything else desirable In womcn'ii , men's and chil ¬
dren's Bliocn.

The Duincan Shoe Co. ,
25 MAIN STRCCf ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

. AMUhP.MIJ-
VIH.DOHANY

.

THEATER
decree N Hurt in Manager

Uoore & Livingston .
> . AK.IIT ,

r B IRON WILL
or the ofllce of uKBmeor , J I HIeto and
i. I' Hyde being the leading candldatcu-
or the nomination , which wa given to'-

Ir. . Hyde Other reuullH were an followu
layer , C. W , city J. H-

.tlcbarda
.

; Uobcrt U. Jouvt,

for

hemmed ,

1.00

cxtia ,

liecps
,

,

ladles'
luce

i

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.riiihii

.

COWB roit HAI.K oa K
for dry town lloriliouti' llrcm , l iiier| Jlruud-
via > 1 mile north of motor line.

. rituiT. KAHM AND
lundH for vale or rent J'a ) & Hem , Z'i i' arl-
Btriit

roil HUNT , I'lNIJ 10-ACHi : 1 HI'IT rAIIM.
well Improved , 3 mllta from iiuvloillce , J , r.-
ft

.
Iff

J. I' Q'KKKVn , iSTATI3 ANP INSUJU
. Uvud to rooia (, JJuutt block * <


